
THURSDAY, NOV, 25, 1915.

IMPULSES ON THANKSGIVING
DAY.
o+o

May the sunshine, calnf' and bright,

Jlood
the world with peaceful light;

indly light for all living
hi our national Thanksgiving.

Let the music, sweet and true:
Praise to God; good will to you!
Kindly song for all living
On our national Thanksgiving.

Let flowing grace, soft and strong,
Guard the right, to save from wrong;

JimMy graceWbr all living,

national Thanksgiving.

Let go thy deeds, straight and right,
Helping men, in day or night;
Kindly hands for all living
On our national Thanksgiving.

Be forgiving, meek and mild;
In thy spirit, like a child —

Kindly love to all living
On our national Thanksgiving.

In thy good, run, swift and glad,

Lift the load from all the sad—
Kindly man to all living
On our national Thanksgiving.

—Livingston E. Roberts.
o+o

MISS HOSE SMITH AND
MR. J. M. RALSTON MARRIED.

Miss Rose Smith and Mr. John M.
MMston were married Sunday in Deca-

liiil The wedding was a very
one on account of the recent

Pffß of Mr. Ralston's father, which
> in this city last week. Mr.

Mrs. Ralston are now in Atlanta
will return to the city Friday.

Frhey will be the guests of Mrs George
Ralston for several days before being

at home for the winter at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. C. Stiles.

Mrs. Ralston is a noted musician
and is a lovely young woman, while

Mr. Ralston is teller at the National
Bank and a well known and promi-
n *>.t young business man.

J \ <>?<>
LADIES.TO

WEIGHING PARTY.

¦l^Uanlic.s 4 Aid society of MoKen-

tr'v l'i e\ nina
resi'ii ic of Mrs. \V.

roeuTJu^froni-

Every ingredient used in
Huyler’s candies is selected
with patient care for pur-
ity. The Cream—the Butter
—the Chocolate Cos atings
and the Sugar—all the best
of the best.

Bonbons Chocolates

Our Sales Agent in Brunswick is
Andrews Drug Cos.

Huyler’s Cocoa, like Huyler’s Candy,
is supremely good

SOCIETY
JUNIORS WIN IN A
BASKET BALL GAME.

Avery interesting basket ball game
was played yesterday afternoon at
the gymnasium by the senior and jun-
ior girls of the High school, the score
being 9 to 5 in favor of the juniors.

The two teams are in charge of Miss
Betty S. Rucker. The senior line-up
is Clarice Asbell, captain; Caroline
Way, Louise Stephens, Olivia Russell,
Elizbeth Hopkins and Alice Harrison.

Junior line-up: Catherine Tait,
captain; Clara Pyles, Miriam Burk-
heimer, Emma Lou King, Sarah Bal-
lard and Lorena Manoe.

o+o
SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. D. Watson Winn spent yes-
terday in the city from St. Simon.

Miss Kate Dillon will return from
Savannah the latter part of this week.

Miss Fanny Extrowich has returned

from a visit to relatives in Jackson-
ville.

Mrs. E. L. Stephens has as her
guest her mother, Mrs. V. Jeffers, of
Waycross.

Mrs. E. L. Stephens has as her
guest today Miss Elizabeth Winburn

of Waycross.

Mrs. R. H. Wyley, who is the guest
of the Misses Ralston, returns to
Thomasville tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Coney have as

their guest their son, Mr. Fairchild

Coney, for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Thomas Washington Barfield,
who has been the guest of the Misses
Ralston, has returned to Macon.

Miss Bertie Isaac, who is the guest
of Miss Sadie Zelmenovitz, leaves

next week for New York to reside in
future.

Mrs. C. T. Calnan leaves tomorrow
for Jacksonville to meet her aunt,

WILLETT’S CULLED COTTON
PLANTING SEED.

Can quote car lots or less unculled
seed. For culled seed add 25 cents
per bushel. Culled seed should add
15 per cent to cotton outturn—elim-
inates all rusty, lightweight seed, or
siick, black seed. We specialize in
early “Anti-801l Weevil cottons (30
to 100 days) big poll, little boll, anti-
wilt, Staples 7-8, 1, 1 1-16, 1 1-4, 1
3-8, 1 7-16. All scientific seeds. True

types. Large amounts. Get "Willet’s
New .Cotton Bulletin" showing types
and prices. We are leading cotton
seed shippers for nome export.

WILLET’S SEED COMPANY,
Augusta, Ga.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

i In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

PIANO SACRIFICE
We have a fine piano ia a home n*ar

Bronpw Gk.
To copfcnf rpturninsr we offer tnijnendouß discount
and most llber*y>rniH to fir*twho xppliee. HI
need hut in * ondition: good a* new. Biysaving
and splendid quality. Addresa

J. A. STEWART, Box 10Q7, ATLANTA, CA.

WANTED—To hear from owner of
good farm for sale Send cash price
and description. D. F. Bußh, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 12-5-15

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamp*,

STENCILS.
Phone 121. Will B. Fain.

FOR SALE—Lady’s bicycle at a bar-
gain. Phone 466-1 or call at 927
Union street. tf

FOR SALE—One 8 1-2 hp. steam en-
gine with saws and belting slightly
used. L. J. Leavy.

FOR (KENTt-Furnished house suita-
ble for smill lamily. 916 Union St.

•r Phone 365. Y;, .tf

FOR SALE;—A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal in

¦ use only a short time. Address P.
| O. Bos 35i

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Thursday, November 25,
has been designated by the president
of the United States and the governor
of Georgia, as the annual Thanksgiv-
ing day, I hereby proclaim this a hol-
iday for our city and authorize the
closing of the city offices, and respect-
fully ask that all of our citizens as-
semble at their different places of
worship and give thanks to the Lord
for the many blessings enjoyed by our
nation and our city.

J. HUNTER HOPKINS,
Attest: Mayor.

N. D. RUSSELL, City Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The last half of taxes due the may-
or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will

e placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

Bronchitic.
When a severe cold settles on the

lungs It Is called bronchitis. There is
danger of its leading to proncho pneu-
monia, and for this reason it is always
best to go to bed and take Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy as directed, un-
til well along towards recovery. Mrs.
Charles E. Woodard, Sandy Creek, N.
Y., writes: "Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy cured me of bronchitis last
fall. When I began using it I was
Iso hoarse at times that it was diffi-
| cult for me to speak above a whis-

, per. I resorted to the use of this val-

I uable medicine and found It very
oothing and healing. In a week’s time

j1 waa well." Obtainable everywhere.

! Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,19J5.

?

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gov/eu Cos.

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

Crisp Celery
Head Lettuce

Oranges
Fruit

Limes
berries

3kes

PHONE

B 536

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
Mrs. Fanny Brown, of Tampa, who
willbe her guest for sometime.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of SL
Mark's church will have a meeting
Friday afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs.
William Nightengale, corner Rich-
mond and Pirnce streets.

Marie Doro, beatiful leading woman
of the Famous Players Cos., will ap-
pear in "The White Pearl" at the
Pastime Friday. Coming Wednesday
—F. X. Bushman in “The Silent Voice"

ATLANTA TO AID
DALLASJN FIGHT

GEORGIA CITY FAVORS THAT
PLACE FOR DEMOCRATIC NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION.

ATLANTA,Nov. 24.—With a view
to bringing the next national Demo-
cratic convention to the South, a spe-
cial train will he operated to Washing-
ton next month, whose passengers
from the Southern states will urge
upon the members of the committee
the advantages of Dallas.

The Texas city will have the warm
support of Atlanta in its efforts to get
the meeting, according to Fred Hous-
er, secretary of the Atlanta Conven-
tion bureau, in that this city is not
preparing to make a fight for the
meeting.

The executive committee will hold a
meeting at Washington December 7,
and it is expected to name the conven-
tion city at that gathering. The spe-
cial train will leave Dallas during the
early part of the month, and stops will
be made at a number of Southern
cities.
large party to make the trip from At-
large party to makethe trip from At-
lanta, and it is probable that exten-
sive preparations will be made for
welcoming the travelers to Atlanta up-
on the occasion of their visit to this
city. While the itinerary has not yet
been arranged, it is assured that stops
will be made at New Oleans, Mobile,
Montgomery and Atlanta.

Dallas is one of the three cities
which are asking for the meeting. Chi-
cago and St. Louis having made prep-
arations to make a strenuous cam-
paign for the convention.

| Plesuratle I
[ Saving

Diamonds are one |
j! of the best invest- §
| rnents offered today. |
1' They are contstantly |
| ly increasing in price p
1 and there is no proba- 1
| bility of a reduction. |
5 s
Gj Gj

By charging a small §
| commission for hand- 1
| ling the stones we can |
I undersell mpst dealers I

Our time is at your |
| disposal and we are |
I glad to give and infor- 1
ij mation desired.

j _G I LLI C A N_& CO. j
1 Jewelers & Silversmits I

Cold Duit medi your p*

YOU can use !||g|
the active cleaner,
with entire confi-
dence anywhere, for sale
from the laundry everywhere

to the attic.
It does not scratch nor mar.
Purify the kitchen sink and
wash dishes with Gold Dust.

UfiJUkLFAIR BANKSsS&SZ]
MAKERS

GOLD DUST
The ActIra Cleaner *

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm—-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.
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WANTED

WANTED—Responsible party to con-
tract sawing—15 million feet of

logs, the same to be delivered at mill
jOn the tract of land owned by J. A.
.Itennolds & Brothers, on Turtle river
above Brunswick —logs to be cut into
timbers and dimensions principally
and loaded In vessel up to and includ-
ing 50 feet long. Send proposals to
W. A. Bozarth, Vir-
ginia. 11-27

FOR SALE—That splendid two-story
brick building, corner Bay and

George streets, size of lot 30x135.
Greatest real estate pxoposition ever
offered in the history of Brunswick.
Price $2,500 cash. Apply to A. O.
Anderson, executor, 1403 Newcastle
street. 12-24

FOR RENT —AH of upstairs, consist-
ing of three rooms and bath. Apply

at 1623 Norwich street.

FOR RENT OR SALE—The horns of
Mrs. J. S. Wiggins at the corner of

Union and London streets. Will rent
party furnished. Apply to Mrs. J. S.
Wiggins, 927. Union street. 11-27

AGENTS —Get. particulars of one of
the best-paying propositions ever

put on the market. Something no one
else sells. Make $4,000 yearly. Ad-
dress E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr., 3851

Third St., Cincinnati, O.

WIANTED—Boys and girls to learn
Gregg sorthand, the leading sys-

tem in America today. Students be-
gin to write words with the first
lesson and sentences with the fifth.
Also touch typewriting. Day and
night school. For special informa-
tion apply (Miss) Anna Mae Herfel,
1521 Union street, phone 740. 11-30

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybody

her services. Apply at 613
Ellis street. tf

NORTHERN BUYERS want Southern
farms, direct dealing with owners;

no commission. What have you to
sell? Write Southern Homeseekers’
Bureau, Box 1454, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS—Get particulars of one of
the best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no
one else sells; make $4,000 yearly.
Address E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.
3849 Third Street, Cincinnati, O.
11-7

L. J. Lcavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections and
Real Estate

PHONE m
Brunswick Ga.

000000000000000
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TIMBER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS, SHIPPERS

AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND

CROSSTIES

S. K. BROWN, Mgr.
New York Office, 14 Broadway

Human Intelligence
in Bell Service

Bell telephone ope-
rators are human beings
with the same hopes, as-
pirations and sorrows
that you experience.

They are trained to be
quick, courteous and ac-
curate. They take pride
in their work. Sharp
words spoken thought-
lessly are felt as keenly
by them as by other in-
dividuals.

They are at your ser-
vice night and day, striv-
ing to render perfect
service. In emergencies
they often save lives and
property; in the ordi-
nary day’s work they
save you time, travel,
trouble and money.

SOUTHERN BEM. TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

THE OGLETHORPE

BARBER SHOP
F ST., ENTRANCE, NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ALL WHITE BARBERS WITH E XPERIENCE AND EXPERTNESS
OF THE TONSORIAL ART.

This shop has been th oroughly remodeled and

is absolutely Sanitary in every department. Hot

and Cold Baths and Shower Baths, 6 for SI.OO.
Give us a trial and experience the most satisfac-

tory work in our line.

C. W. BROWNING ,

PROPRIETOR.

IV. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT lOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Gold Dust Flour Heinz Mine Meat 1-lb Jars
Votan Coffee and Tea Heinz Mince Meat 1-lb Tins
Sunshine Fruit Cakes Puritan Chocolate Candies

1 and slb l-lb Package Dates
Crystalized Ginger Dried Figs.

COLLECTION A
SUCCESS

Go over your books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac-
counts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.

We can help y>u too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

Judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

WASHINGTON, D. C.

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH, & JACK-
SONVILLE VIA

Atlanta, Birminghan &Atlantic R, R.
AND

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Effective November 7th, 1915.
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READ DOWN READ UP

10:10a.m. 2:45p.m. 5:10p.m. | Lv. Br ’w’k Ar 11 55am [lO 45am 5 50pm
I 00a.m. 3.25p.M. 5.50p.m.j Ar.Thalm'n Lv 11 15am 10 05am 5 05pm

12 55p.m. | 5 20p.m. Ar. Sa’nnah Lv| 9 10am j j300 pm
1 15p.m. | 7 15p.m. | 8 15p.m. | Ar. Jack'lle Lv | 9 10am j 7 laam j 1 35pm

W W. CROXTON G. P. A., J. B. C. BLITCH, G. A.,
Altanta, Ga, Brunswick, Ga,
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